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A 8EAS0KABLE STORY.

""BlMDg bat a private a common
f tititi I"

Would ba in vain to atUmpt to por-"- J
the Lady McBetbian trcom which

j" Harriet Deana'a Hpa aa kba apoke
Mntenee. John Carlyle, albeit ha
lit confident of not deaetviog tha
T4ged contempt, quailed beneath it,

y'SMbj" sU tk imperioaa beanty,
ri7? fi ' wVir?g fesr. " I want' to

(CJiibartArmonr
"jpromottd to ba Second &iaateaat,

not V
"Vet.''

.'.jya-- M bis &1da1 in all reapectaT

iiwfStJfialltTenot d, ,b,red hU

''I might I aoppose, Harriet," .aid
rOano; anl:.. els l:- - ..a. i .'H. u,u U1 caim. aarK

!ffi? hJ ftIr- - aAti f,ce. " l fc- -aR,htra th8n ,l the Pi- - of
Mm. who earned hie ahonldar

j?V'long ago. They ahonld have been
Pfltirt? ?" months aince; bot
iCJfc?4 pbtr5tT not tbe beet

WW E.ilber Qilbrt Armont

5 PghUd. He did not M,, . j-

nJPromotion to a acrpnla. I did.
Mnp'M I wrongs
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fito

yfldtfH'.matUr.

right in eonmlting yoni owBchM.l.wonaawadVieiiiB w'i'itlver-Wi- H

yon H good enoogh to htndJ me beatn oU-dni-
.- Tl buy doctor ,utlthat work-bMk- et T" '. tha kind-hearte- d touk .. -.- A. no

John Carlyle aat looking at the pretty
ereatnra aronod whom the love of hia
strong nature bad brcome entwined with
a fervor rare enough in these matter of
fact daya, in wiattal perplexity. Shining
annarn nair, parted away from a low
pearMike brow jdeep bine tjn, like tha
velvety petal of a pansr. and a month
whose intense crimson reminded yon of
the inside leaves of l a Lonl Raglan rose

.1,. .. k-- . - a: "i.Liir..iyg nao vj uv lilDlult UlftBKtCOBUie IO
look at. and Mr. Carlyle waa qoita wnsi-bl- a

of the fact. "

"Harriet," he said; with an bnco'n-aaiou- a

tremor in tbesyllables, "I came "
"Ezcose m), air,' mterposfd Miss

Deane, with studied ceremony, "I.am
particularly bnsy connting these stitches

if yon wonld be ao obliging as not to
interrupt ma I" ".

Ail nnversed as he was in the devions
windings of feminine natnre, John Car
lyle instinctively felt that thia waa no
auspicious season for the furtherance of
his anit.

" I'll try sgain tonight," he mused ,
walking homward. "She won't be do-

ing crochet-wor- k forev'nr, and I cannot
go away in snch tortnring sappense as
this. Sho is vexed about (he shoulder
straps. I wiph, for her sake" I had
them ; yet I would not wear them, tar-
nished bv the faintest stain of injustice or
dishonor"!"

The clear January sky was jeweled with
frosty stare, and the solemn old ehrtrch-cloc- k

had jnat chimed the hour of nine
from its dim belfry, when he entered the
bright room, with its mossy blue carpet
and hangings of aznre silk, and Parisian
statuettes hidden by vases of vivid crim-
son roses.

It was not empty, however, as he had
hoped and expected. Lieutenant Armour
stood in the middle of the apartment, de-

cidedly ccrnseiotis of his fine new shoulder
straps, and patronizing a half dozen pret-
ty girla. He nodded laughingly 'to Car-lyl- n,

and went 'On with the sentence which
the new arrival had interrupted.

"Leap-Year- ! to be sure ft is. And I
may as well stare at bnca that I am quite
ready to receive any proposition you
ladies mny have to make."

Nonsense. Gilbert!" said Mary
his cousin.

" Nonsense, eh? Well, I'm glad yOn
consider it in that light 1: don't 1 I
think it's a great ahsme the girla don't
avail tllpmcplvAtf nf ifTnip nrivllAtra cvtlAn

we men aro dy with our blushes and
timid eUncra !"

He looked at Harry Deane as he spoke,
half in earnest, half jsttingly. John Car-lyle-'s

eye followed the direction of his, as
tiy a sort of fWinntion, and saw the rose-ti- nt

mnnnting to Hnrry'ai, cheek, and the
pmpld-blu- e eyes hidden by their white
hd.

How long he stood there with a. giddy
pain surging through his brain, and a
chill at his heart, as of a cold hand grasp-
ing at its fibres, he did not know ; it
might have been five minute., or it might
have been five hours ; but he waa roused
by the breaking np of the little party, the
sound of merry voicaa and playful aMieuz.

Harry Denna was standing nndsr tbe
chandelier, one light band resting on tha
carved hack of a Gothic chair Gilbert
Armour lounged on a sofa, where the
blue ailk curtains swept over tbe entrance
to a As . John Carlylr
pressed rforward, Miis Elpbinstone laid
her hand on his arm softly.

"Mo, no," she whispered, archly,
"don't you see it's an understood matter
with Gilbert .and Harry? Give me your
arm home, for Gilbert will never; think
of me again."

John Carlyle turned silently away,
with white lips and clenched teath, blind
to tbe wistful glance, that shone through
Harry's lashes, the uncertain quiver of
h-- r lip ! ,t

Ha was gone. Yes, the field waa clear
for the newly-mad- e Lieutenant,, Ha, ad-

vanced, a little nervously., :

" Hanyl--" , v--
Bat jo hjshrrojndlsarpriae.cahe

rJnrsTintda storm of passionate Jears.
through 'which Jiertiolet;eye4. flashed
with'ominons sparkles.

"Don't apeak to me-l- " she 'sobbed-- ,

" don't come near,me,.Gi!bert Armour 1

I wish you woold'gobjme, and never
come near me again I" c . - l

Harry !" . - - . - ; '
" How dare'yon call me Harry,-- Lieu-

tenant Armour ? Not- - another word ; I
don't wanUoheari what you.'aTejgaing to
aay!"" "r., '

She held, open tbe door imperially,
dignified, although the-tear-

a hung on her
lashes, and the anborn braids, escaping
from their pins; swept her shoulders ;

and Lieutenant Armour walked ont crest-

fallen. i ' '-
-'

"Well, Tve got my dismissal" qnoth
Iwtohimaelf,, biting bis. long mustache
in impaUnt wrath. "Bat who would

have thought she was rach a canfound ed

little T.al", , --
" - i

i . .

" Yon might taka off the nppsr arm
;n.t km , niltinntU.". ' " 'Tj. ""--- r-

, .. :
" Wnat'e tne nse.i.-- n wo ",- -

thorlar'anrviT. and WS ear BJU ,WaH

1st him go easily, evea if wakdi.Uaaeto
waste in nanecMssry operationVl r

' T'i ink about takC ,Giva
tba man a ebaaoa.fbr W.TJoST'" --Ww" '
tba ether!"" - -- ;

easibler- - Tta words: lJikBiNfc .

jp;;
.clcr a

impression on hit fading mind ; he.heard
what they said, aaif thy had been talk-
ing of aome one else: There waa no vo--

llition no intellect. Life aeened bbiar
away from hia, m tbe sparkling, tide
goae creeping creeping from nnder the
atrandtxi boat. J ,

All, t bnoa .there-cam- e a sudden, aharp
pain, as toe surgeon a keen tnstrumeat
cleft the arm. and than followed inaemi- -"' "'bility.

"Ten to one be'II die," said the snr.,r
geon, indifferently, aa be .replaced the
glittering tools. "There's no use ban-
daging it ao' carefully."

But the young, cadet knelt, down to
fasten the. wrappings, wondering in" his
eecret heart. if tbe" time .Would ever come
when he, too,' ahonld. apeak ih carelessly
of a'fsllow-creatcre- 'a Ijfe. God-given.- !"

John Carlyle did not die, the grim. old
aurgeon to the contrary, notwithstanding.

There had been a glorious thunder
shower. Along the west hung heavy
draperies of violet bla'ck clond'. eTdged'with
dstzling'fringeaof gdld,vwhilo'" the blue
zenith, smiling' through,' its "brief tsara,
seemed literally'to'awim in liquid light.
And from far-o- ff apple orchards, pink
with billows of tossing bloom, and snnny
slopes all empnrpled with 'wild violets.
came sudden. sweeps of .fragrance on the
city winds, carrvine tha .Wall, Street
jobberaand shrivelled rnonev-make- rs back
to tne urao wnen ipey were noys, looKiog
for the first strawberry" blossom" under
the canopy of the old apple tree ! -

The first breeze.-eddyin-g fantastically
into the wide, open.,hotel window,, lifted
the damp masses of hair on,John Car-Iyle'- e"

wasted forehead, as he sat in the
easy chair beside the casement, and passed
its cool fingers "softly over his burning
temples, as iftit fain would whisper,
" don't repine any longer! Look out on
the glad, bine sky, ,and feel Heaven's
healing sunshine on your cheek I"

And if man ever heeded Nature's silent
monitions,. John'Carlyle waa

to ,the general rule.
"A common priyajo! those were her

very words," he murmured to himself,
witb a faint crimson spot burning on his
wan cheek '.tmndtcrippled nowior life !

Ah,it was well that, I drew back Into
the ahadow of tbe curtains, whsn I heard
her step'in the corridor. Why did trier
bring ma here, of all places in the world?
Must 1 drink the bitter cup of humilia- -

tion to the very dregs ? They should
have' let me die that dismal night in the
hospital, when the ligatures slipped 'ofl

and the red life stream drained slowly
from the vital sources ; that night when
fever throbbed in all my veins.. i and tJ
madly 'fancied I could feel Harry Deane's
tears droppiogjin.rny chseka. ilf'Ibad
died never, awaking from the delusion 1

nui now s common pnvaie, .wiwi oniy
one arm 1"

He laughed bitterly, si the perpetually-recurrin- g

coviction pressed' itself upon
his mind a laugh that waa almost a aob.
Only twenty-ai- z, and, weary, of lis. Ufa;
it ia not often that heart and hops die
out of a maa'a breast at twenty-si;- .'

. And tbe .clustering domes and tbe
spires of the great city,. .leaning against
the gold and'p'nrpte cloud-colum- of the
HUDiei, grrtr uim, auu iiu tu reel,
be looked npon them through the' mTs't

that was more bitter than rivers of salt
tsars.. i
r" ' '"John!" -- . ,' - -

He turned - listlessly ' around,, fancying
that. tbe word' had syllabled itself some-

how out of tbe vague, imaginings and un-

spoken fantasies that were whirling hia
brain. " . v

But it was not fancy.,
- A slender little figure, in a dress of

pale pink the, very dress he had been
used to. admire long ago was kneeling
on the carpet, bfside him,' and Harry
Deane's auburn hair,, gleaming gojden in
the sunset, fell over the arm of fats chair
where the fain head; drooped. . - - . '
, "Harryl ..Not there, dearest not there.

Let ma raise you." -- - t
" Ob, let me kneel here, John I" ahe

sobbed ; let me" hide my face until X hare
told you all. If I could" but call back
those dreary daya wheal! waa ao heartleas,
so cruel .toward yon-- ; aad yoa' have un-

dergone so much .since ! . But indeed I
loved, yon all the time, even when I waa
moat, wilful ;iand I lava yoo-ati- ll I. And
ob I if you wiH-oal-y letme bryoor littls
wife. I wilt naraej yon so. tenderly and
care, for you" aoifoadlyl' Do'aot aend me
away .from yon aow; Joba, orl ahall dial"

Tha aweet, pleadinglaee, with its
shiaiagathrOugb tears; and

quivering . scarlet . moutn-wn- at a sew
loveliness it had won to Jonn uariyaa--a

glad viaion 1 ...
- " Harry;'' h said, softly.' 'woald yoa

aacrifice your bright young litis to a.oom
mon private with only "oaa arm'?,'!

" I would devote; it to. the hobleat bero
who ever anil!edk Wood for h'uVoua"try f"

His forehead fell on.h'er shoulder ; ha
was sick" and diwy with tha flood-tide- , of

nappiaeaa. - ., r , , ,.
- Harry,klsaid be, after a nataVdo

6u know, that I fancied yoa liked Qilbsrt
" T--- " ' '-

- IViiuirVicont on bar-arche-
d li?

waavewkicaL aid aot oapleaiaat.to:

"lbart Araonr, iadeedt Yon are
worth- - atusand fiHUrt Armaetg I"

'k:vajaalndiag,abt weaisjas; atrapsr'
, 8sVpat;a: aaBAaaftly avsr. his,lipe :

- ry .J M.A HM.,.Hi.l .hA9Vfm$3amrntlt;v
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her ao lew than' the tearful humiliation
of amiaata before; .' that I abould here
coma, hare coartiag yon, if yon kada't
been so aick and worn, aad if"'"Welir"'

" If it hadn't beta Leap"Ysar 1

m
i . . i

- ar aieni ; sous.

I.
Shirldn, Eheridas, etnliy Bberidut

Him of lha bareei aad labni I aiif.
Look, haw bt'droT them!
tort, bow bo chra tboa!

Sabred, belabored, confaied aad coafoedd
Tfio whole rebel root, aa they fell baak aiteoaded

At the Sere atride aad awlar
Of oat maa nlloppiBv;

Skootinj with renreanee, roarlaf with laorbter,
Cheeriai wllh riatoty, aa tbe plaared alUt '
Sberidaa, Sheridan, cavalry Sbtrldis!

It:
An! fair Shenandoah, thm neit eftbo robber.

How adadi the cooat with thy people yt

Tfc'ralithSSraBsw,
Shswipf thy Ire now.

Stailrlf, wtdU (axior wllh fiar aod aaaitaenl,
Aa on it crept awrftly ffors doof-pe- ta caiiment,

IVeepiof with pife diimaj,
Stood, miida, and malrooa jtayT .

Baa itnot aprtad to thy and of the Valieyf
Did it not rolWfW la thy --rand tally t
Sheridan, Sheridan, caralry' Sheridan!

i - 1 . '
Chambenbar;, Chambenbsrj, amoalderinf CbaaDOrabarf!

Bit ia thy mine, content with thy lot!
ILel Oly daapoiter,
Snared by the toiler.

Retreated; defeated, torn, pierced, aluBed with giibee,
And what Ihy homea were, now their bodlea are aiheil

Oh! be tby f rwfi forjol;
Erery brljbt laoraled pot

On thy falrfciU-alde- i, wait matron aad maiden,
With ehapleu of(Iory, to welcome and laden
Bberidan, Sheridan, caralry Bhlridaa!

IV.
Oh Early, mad Early; tkoo rathleu Inrader, -

Where are tbe trooperi whs followed thy rajdt
Ixok at their conei

' BolJieriandlioraea
Whiten, and brightea, with bonea abiainf tiary,
On all the wide plaini they rode orer ao trimly.

What'ba'a the raven laldt
.Where hii tbe red fox preyed!

What ia Ibe Mjh.nilier bnttard declarinf,
la Richmond', white, face, of thy warfarine t
Eheridan, Sherldan.cavalry Sheridan!

EheitJaa, Sheridan, cavalry Sberidaa!
t hen than ehalt ceme to Ihy people aftin,'

Crowna we iball twiae far lata.
o And the rip win for thee,

FU'ihiaj and epbuhiaf from roblot sad beaker.
Shall whirl roand the Hpa of th eloqeent tpeaker,
. f!Atht.nnjt, invala

Uomare, to make it plain,
ITow the (teat heart oftbe Jobilant nation
Swelb toward thy own, ia lu fall admiration,
Sheridan, Sheridan, cavalry Sbeeidaa!

i i

A nilltarr AdreaKarer.
Tbe Richmond Dispatch of June, 1862,

said:
"In the early part of this war. Gen.

McOlellan wrote to a distinguished off-cer- jn

the South, ezpressing his desire to
ssrve in the Confederate army. If he
dare deny the fact and .hia recent re-
ports prove that in mendacity ha Is the
represntative man of tha Yankee nation- -it

can ba demonstrated by such evidence
as will close his lips in eternal silence.
When he waa at West Point he affected
to fraternize especially witb those from
tbe Sontb, and, to hava little sympathy
with those from bis own section. We
say thia was genuine, and that ha really
was anzioua to serve under Jen. Davis in
this war, bnt tbe high bribe offered by
Lincoln waa too mnch for his easy virtue.
Ha was not tbe man to sacrifice interest
to sentiment, and of late has shown a
disposition to become as extreme in his
antagonism a's in his friendship for the
South."
i The Richmond Wbeg quoted the above

and added:
"After tbe battle of Rich Mouatain.

McOlellan declared to Confederate offi-

cers, who were prisoners of war, that "he
.would. much rather be leading, air army
against Massachusetts thsn Virginia."
This can be jirove'n by unimpeachable
authority if denied. This boasted soldier
and "gentleman" of the North, is as
much a hireling and adventurer aa any
Hessian in, his ranks: If he has .any
conscience, it rebukes him daily .for the
oaae wore in which ne is, employed.
When to the pangs of remorse, are added
the shame of defeat, bis condition will be
snch .as even an enemy may pity."

The above, paragraphs went the rounds
of the' Northern press; and we bava ner
er beard of .tneir charges being met, or
their "challenge accepted by Gen. McClel
laa.or any of his friends.

A she Copperhesd near Sing iisg
went to.tbe greea-ooae- e of a TJnioniat' to
parchaee a wreath for a. plaetar bast of
McClellao, (not modeled by tbe peoplsr
theirs won't be done till November.)
" What kind will be moat appropriate?"
said she. " Wreaths for tbe dead art
usually made of immortelles, Maiam."
That woman stsyed not upon the order
of her going1. 8be west New Tort
Tnknu.

'After Gen. Butler put the rebel prison-
ers nnder fir at Datch Gap, theRieh- -
BMad Whig said that if tha Confederate
Government yielded to" this, aad took
theaegro prisoners out of thia trsBchaa,
"wa abaadoa tha whole qaatttoa of slava--
ryoaadefavmastsf'srigkttothe serrieaa
of kk slaya." --Aa tha nbels hare doaa
thjttr wa auy eoasider the slavery qaea--
uob- -...eswea..,, - -

Why:! Meleilea's Job's Wtswf
Ikmbm ba saaak tka btHa frof afcx."

NOVEMBER 10, 1864.

Tav ataa tmavt mt t9aii4Mir
irlsiclm.

A little elevation at the right of the
railway was the scene of one of tha moat
heroic exploits of the wsr. Then Col.
Iaaie warned by the old negro I have
introduced to tbe reader with a little
band of three hundred aad eigbty-nia- e

wcoigan men, witnout artinary or otner
defences except a heavily throwa np bar-
ricade of camp-wagon- s and naderbraah,
beat off Wbeeier'a force of 3,000 kona
aad two field pieces..

"Col. Innis," said Gen. Roaecrana to
him, on tbe eve of tbe battle of Stone
River, "will yon bold Lavergne ?"

"I'll try. General."
"I ask you if yon will do it ?" exclaim-

ed tha laconic General.
"I will," quietly responded the Colo-

nel, and he kept his word.
Just as tbe New Year's ana was send

ing its first greeting to the little baad
that crouched there behiad tha wsgoas,
ths bead of tbe rebel column emenred
from tbe woods which skirt the southern
side of the town, and Capt. Firman, rid-
ing forward to tha' flimsy breastworks,
cried out:

"Gen. Wbeeler demands an instant
and unconditional surrender."

"Give Gen. Wheeler my compliments,
and tell him we don't surrender much,"
csme bsck to him from behind ths brash-hssp- s.

.Mouotiog then his Kentucky roan, the
heroic Colonel rode slowly sronnd the
rude entrenchment. "Boys," he ssid,
"they are three thousand have yon said
yonr prayers ?"

"We are ready, Colenel. Let them
come on 1" answered the brave Michigan
men.

Aad they did come on 1

"Six times we swept down on them,"
said Capt. Firman, Wheeler's aid, to ms,
"and sis times I rode up with a flag and
summoned them to surrender; bnt each
time Innis sent back tbe message, varied.
now and then with an adjective, "We
don't surrender much," Ha sst on bis
horse dnring ths first charges sa if on
dress psrsde; but st the third I saw him
go down. I thonght we bad winged him,
bnt when we charged again, there he sat.
as cool ss if the thermometer hsd been at
zero. One of our men took deleberate
aim, and again be went down: but when
I rode up the fifth time and shouted
"We II not summon yon again surren-
der at onoe !" it was Innis who yelled
ont, "Pray don't, for" we don't surrender
much."

At the seventh chsrge I was wounded,
and tbe General sent another officer with
the summons. Yonr peon1 halted him
a few hundred yards fm the breast-wor- k,

and an officer, in a csvalryman'a over-

coat, came out to meet him. "They
had killed two horses," said Col. Innis
to me afterward, "and I was afraid they
would singe my uniform the fire was
rather hot so I covered it."

"What is your rank, sir?" demsnded
the Union officer."

"Major, air."
"Go bsck and tell Gen. Wheeler that

he insults me by sending one of yonr rank
to treat witb one of mine. Tell him, too.
I have not come here to sarrender. I
shall fire on the next flag."

"It waa Innis, and by that rase he
made us believe he had received reinforce-
ments. Thinking it wss so, Wheeler
draw off, and ths next Jay Innis sent
word by a prisoner that he had whipped
us with three hundred and eighty-nin- e

men I"

George Francis Train mads a great
speech at Wifkesbarre. Tbe papers de-

scribe it as a regulsr Wyoming massacre
of the Copperheads. Ha closed as. fol-

lows:
"I had been taught to believe that the

Declaration of Independence, Magnt
Chtrtm, Yankee Doodle, aad the Bible,
were divine institutions; bnt this Judas-conceive- d,

Jsnus- - faced, Cataline-organia-e- d,

Arnold-ezecnte- d, Jeff. Davis-aaaaag--

concern of rotten politicises at Chicago
could only have been, the work oftbe
devil, assisted by tbe New York, London
and Richmond descendants of tha impen-
itent thief!"

The Isboring msn who wsats a new
dress for his wife, is now compelled to
pay 75 cents a yard for it. When wa
bad a Democratic President, he could
buy it for 12 cents. Prtmdtnc Pott.

Yes, and if ysur Democratic President
bsd bad tbe spunk of a tom-ca- t, or tha
patriotism of a bounty-jumpe- r, the price
would' not bava been enhanced by war.
Protidenci Journal.

" Daviseeenation" is a term origins'
ting in the eirenmstanes that a bob of
President Jeff, is serving ia the National
eaase oa the.gunbost Gareadelet, where
ba is fighting to crush the rabauioa. Tan
Davis junior is tbe son of .bliss, lata a
slave of tha patriarchal Davis. How
sharper than a serpent's tooth it is to aavs
a recreant.

The Richmond papers hava a
time of it in explaining Evly'a defeat.
"Apple brandy did it," aaya oae; "leek
of discipliae did it," says Mother;

--worthless cavalry did it," exclaiau a
third; aad finally cames Early himself.
teUiBg his troops it was Iovs af pkadsr
that .Beared tieu aMeat.

A Saratoga" XSEE"Girh aaae too yaaskft t
ry msMtBatrtBraaor aa- -r

7a wksek tka Boatoa Post
" Tha lrttkbeiianaM aaid to skaaa- -i

AsasK."

- - .' -. r,i:3 nW-.-,a-

TO OUkYXaT.

av Aintsa Ajroasox.

Oaibaliiifcntf y of battle, '"aid th boealnr aad is
real,

Bhi.ii fvictory ui f aaitJtk, wamwitb MalvmtV

UiUdidrMT,
Djd a Ceneral.,aw qelt fueeteee, who in thee Bat
' afcnllaoi'ataelo. '

Shaw biawelf a raiser jiaWi aiahi o lb
Jaawe'e ihin

Boibaaaiat astasia neat, wbjlet th leaf at ngi
' " von lacte.

Only thia, aat) atnln( ar.
Th CnfreioaaI Cotaaitto aat within the natlont city,

Aad each Coapeeaaan a witty did lb General Implore:
Tell a Iftben at that battle, 'mid lb baomlaf aad the

rnttJ,
Vtt oa (u-bM- i at la aaddM, wall the toapoet rfd

aaaoraT"
Aaawet'd a: ! dra't remember-mi- jot bar been."

Waataerel
Only tbU, aad attblnf mor.

"By U trnta whiek la ttaal, by th Dei that at diarnel.
By cat Aknaaa patataal. General, w the Implore,

TU the trath aad abaa tb Devil, panat of old Jan, aad
vil;

Giv a so aot of lath drivel. Tell aa, wart tbe oa
lb shore T"

"Don't remember aifht hav beea" that ipeke he
o'er aad o'er.

Only thia, aad nothing aot. ,
"Oa that day, air, bad yoa teen a pa-bo- of th nam

Galena,
In aa aaahoTaj to ecrtea a maa from daarer so tb

ahorel
Waa a man aboat year iachaa, amokioj with thou two

French Frincee,
With a eaatioa which evlncea car for tub a

Were yoa that man on th "Don't remem-
ber miibt hav been." Th bore!

Only thli, and notbTas mora.

-n- ot.viBiioaK-ieTT SJcaAcrmcy.
George Sennott, of Boston, illustrated

s speecn ai itoxoury, Massachusetts, a
few daya ago, by thia little parable :

One freezing February morning, a ne-

gro hawked mutton-pie- s in a basket
round Faceuil Hall Square, roaring out,
" Hot mutton-pie- s I Hot mutton-pie- a 1"
A teamatsr bought and tried (o bite one,
but found it frozen as hsrd as the curb-
stone. "What do you call them bot for?
yon black and blue swindler!" yelled
the teamster to the ehivering pieman,
" Wy-w- y a white man guv 'em to me
bot dia mornin' day waa hot wen I got
'em dis mornin' I" "Well, von old
fool, it didn't takejten minutes to freeze
them in that old basket. Why call them
hot now?"" nWy God brass yon, tfaf
at namr ob 'ear, do' nam- - ob 'em I it 1
didn't holler de ''got name, nobody
wonld tet& tn. Yon want; ms to boiler
fat presy I a'postf No, Ss! You

. .-U .WW. U. W.. W.V.J

Tbcrft is with-- the Democratic party.
They received from Jefferson and Jack-
son, ss a free gift, tbair principles. Those
gifts they meanly put np for esle, and
hawk around in tbe deadly market of
alavery, to frevze up in their ahabby old
party basket. They roar out, " Demo-
cratic principles 1 Democratic princi-
ples!" for sale being understood. And
whan yen pay tha price of your vote for
them, you find alavery benumbing your
fingers, paralyzing yonr tongue, contract-
ing yonr heart, and turning your stom-
ach. Ask the swindlers why they csll
sach stuff Democracy, and they tall yon
blandly that Mr. Jefferson gere them tbe
original article that, they have kept it
ever since tbst it is just as good as new,
only not quite so wsrin perhaps and
that yon really mustn't quarrel with tbe
pitman, for wbat ha. calls it is its name.
If yon wsnt it more Democratic, you
may take it home to your own State and
warm it ; bnt in tbe meantime don't in-

terrupt the tlavtt.

Wben Farragnt. wss notified of the
surrender, ha seat an officer off to receive
Buchanan's sword. On learning of Buc-haaan- 'a

woand, an officer asked Farragnt
if be would" go off and see him. Farragnt
looked along bia decks, strewn with dead,
dying and mangled comrades, aad. red
witb tbe blood, of others' who had fallen
and beea removed, and than replied:
"With these brave men before me, killed
and mangled by him, I consider him but
ray enemy. I want nothing to do witb
him." . .- ; I J

Punch. lets us into the secret, of Gari- -
baldrs sudden eruption aad evasion from
Britain. One waa this: Msrtin Farquar
Tapper wss preparing to spesk an ode to
bim, composed for tha occasion. No
wonder be ran 1 Another waa, " being
peatered, by ladies for autographs and
other memorials. At the time ha depart-
ed, he had already, consumed three mat
trasses sending ladiae locks of his hair."

' Sergeant, "yon have' coma home, I
suppose, to vote tha Democratic ticket,"
aaid a merchant in Hew Bedford to a
veteran who entered hia atore..

" I bava bean abootiag Democrats for
three years," aaid the soldier. "I-a-

aot ia tbe habit of voting for tin gtBie I
kiU."
1 A Vermont soldier, than soliloquized
orer a Democratic tote' that was "pressed
npon him on election dsy: "What a fool

I shonld be, to go down andfigbt the
rebele for three years with my musket,
sad come bare to stab' myself ia tbe back
witb a pieee of paper like that 1"

Why are greea-back- s mora valuable
tkaa gold, evea at its present price?
Brcaase, when yoa pat f. greea-bac- k ia
yonr pocket, ytra eloabla it; aad-wk-

ea

yoa Uka'H out agaia, you. find Uia

Wkyk GaamlShcraiaa likaa.aaU- -
bratad kizbwavmaa?

1 Because ba is BoWa lood
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WKat Is sa rferkenv4t
.The New York Timee gives, tha W--"
lowing definition of tha genua copper-
head: - j?

The copperhead glorias in being afraid.
Ha flaunts his cowardice and imbecility
under ibe nose of the whole .civfltaetl
world; He confeasea with pride'that ika
slaveholders bava beaten aad eowad artm.
He acknowledges that.k if apart'laar
waicn. maxas torn mva taaai au Usey ask.
and glories in It :HeteHs" yoa" with a
chuckle wbst Davis wants, and what Lea
will have, and what Beauregard won't ga
without; end calls on his neighbors aai
friends with all the smiling zeal of a Loa-d- on

flunkey sent down stairs for his Baas
tar's boots, to hand it over immediately.
Ha will parade his shame on platforau
every night in tbe week, and call it wis-
dom, and invoke tha Divine blessings oa
it. Wben yon talk to him of t,

he hears you with tha sir of a Turk
listening to a disquisition on habeas cor-
pus. "

He glories in having no country,- - 'ex
cept it tw tbe little community-calle- a
State, which, however, he pssses tha moat
of his time in abusing, depreciating aad
comparing disadrantageonsly with 8pota
Carolina or Mississippi. He belongs o
no order or race of men.. He gathers to
himself the base and degraded of every
breed of country, and is never so mnch at
Home as among the ignorant and degradr
ed portion of foreign immigrants. ' It ft
his especial delight that he has'no flag.
He abbora the Stars and Stripte,. andla
alwaya delighted wben it is disboaored.a
humiliated; the Uonfederata flag.he.ratk;
er admires, and ia proud of, but it does
not belong to him. He bat one quality
in common with tha negro, one whiea
has more than aught else contributed to
tbe degradation of this unfortunate net;
it is impossible to insult him, or arouse
in him any feeling of resentment. Yoa
will find him in Paris or London, skulk-
ing aronnd hotels frequented by Southern-
ers, denying or concesling his Northern
birth, or if be owns it, abasing and. ridi-
culing bis native place, denying bis owa
Government to foreigners who sre sicksa-e- d

by bis want of abame, gloating over
the defeats of hia neighbors, and predict-
ing their ruin and confuaion. Yoa find
him at borne slumping tbe country ia tha
interests of men who tell bim they moat
"hold their noses" when "they talk' with
bim, and pandering to the base passions
of the "baser sort," playitg on all" that ar
selfish, short-sighte- snd degraded in hu-
man nature, the lore of money, tbslova
of ease, the indifference toajl moral endsu
or sims, or consequences always tha
very incarnation of that gross and foul
materialism which made good and ' wise
men everywhere before tbe war,-ahaka- "

their heads sadly over tbe aspect of civil-- .'

ization.
j a i

A Good Hit. At a large meeting held7
in Crawfordsville, Ind., Governor Mor-
ton and his opponent were preteai "sad
addressed the vast audience assembled;
McDonald, ths Democratio.candidata for
Gorernor, wss greatly troubled to know
what was to ba done witb -- the negroes
freed by the President's proclsmstida,'
when Governor Morton said :, "--

"
1 5

"The gentlemen is greatly troubled
about free negroes ; he need give himself
no uneasiness. They are going into tha
army, at the rate of thonssndsnrery week,'
at tulttitutet for DtmociaticpoliiwMt,'
ana i unuerstana mat tnose politicians
sre exceedingly well represented by them.'

Contrasts are sometimes exceedingly
striking. We hesrd one msdea'dsy or
two sgo,ihst seemed tons to pdaeaeatha
double merit, of truth snd origiadlliVy.:
Said a veteran, life-lon- g Democrat af jta
Jeffersonian and Jackson school, ia coai--,

raenting on the mutations (of mea'aal"
parties, hssving a long-uraw- a sigh aa1H
spoke : " Alas I' the Democratic' aartyV
with its present avowals and . its , prases
leaders, no mors resembles the Democra-- j

tic party of twenty "years sg"o,; thsn ; tha
taste of a curtmber membles'tb'a'eoniQT
of a Kent bogle." The contrartiaeSJ
wa admit, but notmoro odd than .trot.

- : : ' ' -

. A. Bzbel Ram ia, Nxw; JxssBr-A- I.
soldier reading, tha inscription! j; tbjt;
transpsreaciee in a Democratic P.'Ooaaaiojt,
in Trenton, 'and discovering notbins;

thereon;bnt abnse of tbePrwdtflif
of .tbe United Sutee and' msnk' tabaf
Government, tarnad..to.-a..eoiapeajoa.Bd- :

exclaimed : "I ssy,Jim,.thisris,tba first,
rebel raid we're seta sitce ws'.leiTVirV

J ' --
vaisi-1-.aikUilginia!"

' .
'. 2 ' iJi

A thick pamphlet baa.jast beeBcpnb--y

lished, to prove tli'at'PrwidenU Harriaoa.
and Taylor were? aMsaainated'by p'olsoi
in' the interest of tha 8outh, aad tbst;ke)
mysterious' National ' Hotel epidemic, ia,
lour, waa luej rannut oi n aimtiar, aufaipt
ontbe.ifeofMr.-Bucbanan- ? e " T.
.We have the testimony,

prisoners, .from' Richmond, that the rnE
authorities 'am very willing to'reltteV
those prisoners wbi promise to vote ifor
McClellaa, while tbeyiBend-totaasI- k

South those who avow their prefcreaaa,-fo- r

Mr. Lincoln. -
,,-- j

Tba Richmond Sentinel aava of thaza
olntions of tha Southern Goreraore.aboat
the arming ofslavesr " -- 1 - " E57'3

fartaer QTQAQttvt&Mn'Wa
tioaiayeiaVMtcti to slavee aear.l.be asjsmysl

the Confederate which lsamiiieat--,

lyproper, and iaVecaWltNVr
iBC saatrmeat amoaaPtW WtrW.,,ft& Sead

Lata Paris fashions rspreeeat ska Itaoaa
wearing coat-tail- s a yard loaf.
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